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Er,, -.bIish a letter i another place in
reference' to the recent Bar dinner. It
needs no comment. We have flot the
pleasure of knowing the writer, but assume
he is correct ini saying that the article
referred to wvas flot read to the meeting
which undertook to criticise its language.
Our correspondent writes over his own
signature in a manly, straightforward
manner, and vwith a proper sense of what
the profess~ion owes to its own dignity.

WB have seen no reason to retract
or alter anything we said in reference
to the dinner. We simply expressed the
views which later enquiry would seem
to shew to bc those of ail whose opinion
is of mnost value in matters professionat.
Dotibtless the members of the Osgoode
Legal and Literary Society have by
this time fervently ejaculated, Il Save
us from our friends." On its behaif we
protest against the 14fiery resolution
which was no doubt intended ta put an
end to aur existence; but which has,
we think, in the public opinion of the
profession, consumned those me.n who pro.
posed and carried it. Those who passed it
thereby said, Ilthe cap fits," and promnptly
put it on. For Our own part we expressly

said the Society's dinner of last year was
nat marred by such unseemly exhibitions
as were noticed on the last occasion, and
we do .nat believe and neyer said that
its members were in any way, as a
body or otherwise, responsible for them
this year. As ta the American Bar it
is. very well able to take care of itself.
We know that there are inany m.en of high
feeling amongst its members, who would
not have relished the "1joke " of their repre.
sentative, to which ive referred, ay more
than we did. We feel sure that if our
remarks, and not an incorrect summary of
them, had been read at the meeting of the
Society, that unhappy and most inapt
resolution would have been laughed eut of
Court.

TH a Benchers of the Law Society would
act wisely if they referred to Imperial Acts
of Parliament before drawing up ruIes,
especially any affecting Irish solicitors,
or they will get the credit of synîpathizing
with the extremest type of Irish Horne
Rulers, by ignoring in toto the legisiation
of' the Imperial Parliament for Ireland.
In the new rules of 1885, providing for the
admission of solicitors in Ilspecial cases "
(published on p. +2z of the Lato Yourisal),
they allow Ilan attorney and salicitor in
the Courts of Chancery, Queen's ]3ench,,
Camman Pleas, or Exchequer, in Ireland,"
to apply for peýrmission ta practise in
Ontario; thus virtually repealing or ignar.
ing <as do Home Rulers) the Imperial Act
Of 1877, 40. & 41 Vict. c. 57, which ahol-
ished these Irish "lFour Courts," and
declared that thereafter they should be
consolidated inta one "lSuprerne Court of
Judicature "; and which aiso abolished
the title "attorney" and substituted for it
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the more appropriate titie of Ilsolicitor."
We trust we may assume that the Ben chers
of the Law Society of Ontario did not, by
their ignoring Iniperial legisiation, intend
to sho,; their political leanings towards a
policy which Lord Salisbury declares is a
me -,ace towards the Ildismembernient of
the Empire."

OUR E.VGLSH LETTER.

ANo-T,4R change of Gavernment hias
produced great exciteinent at the B3ar,
since a shuffling of the Cabinet carcds
involves not only a redistribution of
honours, but also a diffusion of work.
Sir Farrer Herschel is Lord Chancellor;
in other words, business ta the extent of
£ 15,000 a year, or thereabouts, is cast
loose. Saine of it will go, no doubt, ta
those madest-looking chanibers in Pump
Court, where the late Attorney-General,
Sir Richard Webrter, carrnes on a tre-
mendaus practice. But it is doubtfull
whether this great lawyer can take in
more business; he can only increase his
fees. Vien r.Charles Russell, Q.C.,
andi Mr. Horace Davey, Q.C., have be-
corne respectively Attorney' anti Salicitor-
General, which. ineans, af course, that
iieither of theni cari manage ta keep thç
whole of their privatý practice so long as
Mr. G1adstone's iGavertiiient endureth.
One begins to look round aniong thc
Queen's Counsel to set who the corning
nien are. Honaurs appear ta bc about
equally divided between Mr. Murphy, Q.
C., Mr. Lockwoid,Q.C., and Mr. Crurnp,
Q.C. They are mn of different types.
Mr. Murphy is of the gently-humorous
Irish type of advocate: a sound lawyer
and an admirable mn with a jury. Mr.
Lockwood, who is something of a wit,
with a failîng for caricature. As one
listons to one of his boisteraus, but incisive
speeches, it is impassible to forget those

exquisitely funny sketches which he pro-
duces during his leisure moments in Court;
and the next thought, which suggests itself
is that this is a Yorkshireman pure and
simple. The'latter impression is peculi.
arly strang when Mr. Lockwood cross-
examines a rdluctant witnc -s; for there
is no cr,)ss-examining coun- su crafty or
su successful. Mr. Crump has been de-
scribed in your columns before,
theawie let me turn for a moment tu
teadmirable almanac which has recently

arrived froin the CANADA LAw JOURNAL.
JPolitics have rendered it inaccurate asjregards the English Judiciary. Foar Lord
l-alsbury insert Baron Herschel; for Sir

1Richard Webster, Q.C., insert Sir Charles
Russell, Q.C. ; and in the blank place
ft for the Solicitor.General ]et the naie

af Sir 1oraci- Davey, Q.C., appear. Also,
as regards the judges af the Quecii's Bench
Division, Sir John Eldon Gorst did flot
accept the vacaney created b)y the eleva-
tion of Sir Henry Lapes ta the Court oi
AppŽal, and the change which lias been
ruade wvill be best indicated by saying
that it will be a futile enterprise for an>'
Canadian fi.mn ta send a Privy Cauncil
brief ta him who was Mr. Grantiarni Q.C.,
since that gentlemnan lias rbanged his silk
gawn for a red ane witli an erniiîe tippet.

\Vere it riot that the Divorce Court
during the trial ai a cause céIè;bre is the
rnost intolerable place on this earth, yaur
correspondent would at tiiis manment be
listening ta the argument iii Crtiwford.v.'>
Dilke. Bit the disco-mfort aibeiig packed
lii<e a herring in a barrel is ton much ta
be counterbalanced by tie pleasure ai

Ihearing a statestrian's character nipped up
before a bevy oi fair and titled spectators.
Nor is the business of the Divorce Court
a savoury one at the best oi times; and
perhiaps it is hardly creditable ta English
ladies that un an occasion of this sort the
Pretident of the Probate, Divorce and
Adm'iralty Division should be inundated

A'
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e with petitions for reserved seats. Still thé
S fact remaitis that he is so inundated, and
S that the petitioners are for the most part
S ladies of high degree who do not hesitate
S to show in the most public mariner their

kenlove for scandai. I arn informed,
however, on good authority, that the case

S is not likely to last long, that the argu.
trme.nts for the petitioner are likely to fait

S by their inherent weakness, and mesdames
S et mes demoiselles are highly likely to en-
frdure a bitter disappointment.

0M f the legal topics of the day thf. pre.
S vailing and the most interesting are the
S law in relation to; rios and ini relation to
S buis of sale. As every one in Canada
S must ere th-is have been well aware, Mon-

day, the 8th of February, was a memorable
day in the history of London. For several
hours the mnob was iii undisputed posses-
sion of the richest streets in the West End,
and an enormous amount of damage was
done, In cvcrybody's mouth is the ques-
ti on, whether or flot the hundree is liable
for the damage, and the answer is that

é .- ac cording to the present state of che law
thde shopkeepers must niake good their
own losses. For one thing the Riot Act
was flot read; therefore the rioters, qita
rioters, were gtiilty, flot of a felony, but of
a misdemcanour. This, however, would
flot exclude the shopkeepers froni their
rernedy if the demolition of their houses
h ld been fclonious. But for sonie in-

,k scrutable reason the Court of Appeal has
cl'OSen to saY, ini connection with an
election riot at Great N2arlow, that partial
demolition is flot per se félonious, utiless
the rioters had a delined intention of corn-
pleting the deunOliticn utiless they were
interrupted. W<hether this decision, which
is a well-known one, wollld be reversed if
the shopkeepers had recourse to that
Supreme Appellate tribunal known as the
House of LorchG, is imore than one can
venture to say. But it is at least open to
argument that the sound common-sense

view of the question is that where through,
the groas and cuipa bic negleer of the civil
authority rioters are enabled to inflict
terrible loss upon the trading conimunity,
it is grossly unfair that the trading com-
munity should bear the entîre conse-
quences.

With regard to buis of sale there is
an appalling strictness in the decisions
o! the Court o! Appeal. It has baen
laid doWn that the smallest niaterial
deviation from the form given in the
schedule to the Bis o! Sale Act, 1882,
shahl be fatal; and amongst other things
the forms prescribed by most of the Iead-
ing text-books have been held to be hope-
lessly bad. The net resuit is a panic
among the money-lenders which- delights
the rest o! the world, since these gentry
are, ta quote the words of that eccentric
genius, MIr. Commissioner Kerr, the curse
of the country. For the rest there are no
coniplaints, except that perennial one,
Ilthe judges are away on circuit, and
business is alnîost at a standstill."

Temble, February 13.

MECHAýNICS' LIENS.

[COMMUNICATED.]

THE cases af Lang V. Gib$On, 21 C. L. J.
74, and McCully v. Ross, aide p. 63, are
coniiicting decisions upon a point of
Mechanics' Lien lawv of sonie importance.
In both cases, after sub-contractors had
acquired liens under the Mechanîcs' Lien
Act, an execuitiou creditor of the con-
tractor under %vhoni these sub-contractors
claimned, applied for and obtained an
attaching order against the owner in
respect o! the nioneys due by him to the
contractor before the liens were registe'-ed,
or any suit brought to enforce them. In
neither case, however, had the time for
registering the liens, or bringing suit to.
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enforce them, ipvired when the attaching
order wau ohtained. In the former case
Macdougall, Co. J., York, beld the lien-
holders were en"' led te priarity over the
attaching creditor, but in the latter case
Hughes, Co. J., Elgin, held that they
were not.

The point in question is by no meanq
free froni difficulty; and the difllculty arises
from the wording of the section of the
Act conferring the right of lien. The
t'Lird section of the Mechanics' Lien Acî:
gives a mechanic, in the position of a sub.
cantractor, a lien on the land on which
his work is done, or for which materials are
provided, by Ilvirt ue of beirg employed or
furnishing " materials; but his lien against
the land is Iirnited ta the arnounit due
from the owner of the land to the con-
tractor through whoi lie claims. Under
this section th e lien is not created by its
registration, or by the bringing a suit ta
enforce it, On the contrary the lien is
created -.nd exists without registrat.iii, or
any suit, for the si. ce of thirty days froni
the completion of the work or the frirnish.
ing of the materials for which the lien i
claimed, sinîply by virtue of the sub-con.
tractor being enipioyed, or furnîshing
materials. But it will be abserved that
this section is in ternis confined to giving
a lien on the land on which tie work is
donoý, or an ý,hich the niaterials are
supplied. It says nothîng about givitig a
lien on the mioncys iii the hands of the
owner due ta tbe contractor, except in-
directly. It does do so indirectly,~ hy
lirniting 1-he lien on the land to the anîcunt
due by , e owner to the contractur, so
that if the owner, having notice of the
lient&, would disc-hargc the lien on bis land,
hie muat apply tlie noney due ta the con-
tractor, in payîng the dlaimis of the sub-
contractars having such liens, so far as it
will extend.

By section 8 af the Act, however, the
sub.contractar is a1o expressly given a

charge upon the money coming frrn
the owner to zhe coritractor, through

rwhorn such sub-contractor clims; but.
thon under that section this charge seerna
to lie confined ta those sub-contractors
di ho notify the owner of the promises
sought ,,' be affec*,-d thereby, within thirty
da.ys after such material is furnished or
labour perforrned " of their claims. But
the abject of this section, we think.
i Pxplained by section xi, which, as

amenued, protects ail paynients, i. o,
ninety per cent. of the price ta be pai for
the work, which art made by t.he awner
wittiout notice in writing of the lien of th(
sub-contractor. Taking these three sec.
fions together I arn inclitied to thirik
that the proper construction of the Act
leads to the conclusion that the lien of the
SLb-contractor under section 3 is not to be
understood as simply confined to the land,
but that under that oection his lien also
cxtends to the rnney due by the owner
to the contractor through whom sucli stib-
contractor claims; but the righit to the

lcion the nioney is subject to lhe pro.
vision that Cie owner niay discharge it by
bona fide paymnents ta the coi-ractor
before lie, the owner, lias %written et ice
of the existence of lhe lien of the suh-
ce.atractor. If, as the writer is inclînu'.
to think is the case, the lien of the suh-
contractor u-der section 3 extends bath
to the land -rd the rnoney, then it follows
that thu case of Lang v. Gibson is the
more correct exposition of the statute.

That section 3 dues, in fi ct, create a lien
ini favour of a sub-contractor on the rioncy
dut by the owner to the con4 ractor througli
whom the sutb-contractor clainis, notwît h.
stan.ding the termns ini wliich it is worded
we think, aftur ail, is reasonably clear,
Suppose by any deed or instrument it was
declared that A. should have a lien on the
lands of B3. for the am jun, due by Dl. ta
('. could it bo contended that A. had no
lien an the rnney uiue by B. to C P We
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MECHANICS' LiENS-RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

are disposed to think that it could flot,
-ind that is exactly the position in which
a sub-contractor is placed under section 3.
lie is declared to have a lien on the land
,of the owner to the extent of the money
due by the owner to the contractor by
v.hom he (the sub-contractor) is employed.
If this be the proper view of section
3, theh it is plain that the decision in
McCully v. Ross has proceeded on a
Wrong basis in assuming the attaching
creditor to be prior in point of time, be-
'cause the lien created by section 3 in
favour of the sub-contractor was, accord-
ing to the statement of the case, plainly
Prior in time to the obtaining of the
attaching order.

No doubt under section 8, if money
'Were attached and paid over under order
bY the owner before he had written notice
'Of the liens of the sub-contractors upon
it, he would be protected. Possibly, how-
,ever, the money even in such a case could
be recovered by the lienholder from the
attaching creditor to whom it had been
Paid. If the owner had written notice
of the lien of the sub-contractor it is clear
that he would be bound to set up this

juds terti, and if he neglected to do so and
SUffered an order to be made for payment
Of the money to the attaching creditor, it
1Vould be no dîscliarge to him as against
the dlaim of the lienholder.

RJSCENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for December com-
prise 1. Q. B. D. pp. 561-711 : îo P. D.
Pp. 137-199; 30 Chy. D. pp. i91-657; and
10 Ap. Cas. PP. 437-679.

WJILCGNS1TRUaTIoNî-5UPPLYING BLÂNE IN WILL.

The case of In re Harrison, Turner v. Hellard,
3o Chy. D. 39o, arose out of the negligent use
Of a biank form in drawing a wiii. The wili,
after Providing for payment of debts by the
exacutrix thereinafter named, gave ail the tes-

tatrix' real and personal property Ilunto-
to and for her own use and benefit absolutely;
and 1 nominate and constitute and appoint
my niece, Catharine Heilard, to be executrix of
this my iast will and testament."

Botli Kay, J., and the Court of Appeal held
that the original will might be looked at for
the purpose of aiding the construction, and
looking at the will and seeing that it was a
printed form with biank spaces left by the
printer, one of which occurred after the word
" eunto," which the testatrix had not canceiled
or drawn her pen through but ieft as slie found
it, they came to the conclusion that the wiii
might be read as ellipticaliy conferring a gift
on Catharine Hellard. Lord Esher, M.R.,
laid down what lie termed a golden rule of
construction, viz., "lthat when a testator has
executed a wiil in soiemu form, you must
assume that lie did not intend to make it a
solemn farce-that lie did not intend to die
intestate when lie lias gone through the form
of making a will. You ouglit, if possible, to
read the wiii s0 as to iead to a testacy, not an
intestacy."

BQUITÂBLE MORTGÂGE BY DEPOSIT-VOLUNTIBY PÂBOL
TIIANSFER OP CHARGE.

In re Richardson, Shillitto v. Hobson, 3o Cliy.
D. 396, was a case in which an equitabie mort-
gagee by deposit of a deed liad lianded over
the deed as a gift to lis nephew, and by paroi
assigned liim tlie money due in respect of it,
and the question was whether this amounted
to a vaiid assignment of the equitable mort-
gage, and Kay, J. (who was affirmed by the
Court of Appeai), heid that it did not, and tliat
as tlie transferee of tlie deed had ùàot a vaiid
transfer of tlie charge lie was flot entitled to
retain tlie deed as against the administrator
of the deceased equitable mortgagee.

UNDER-LEÂSE - EPFEOT OP AGREIMMUNT TRAT IYNDIM-
LEÂSE SHALL CONTikIN TILS SAXLE COVONANTS AS
ORIGINAL LEÂSE.

he Court of Appeal in Haywood v. Silber,
30 Cliy. D. 404, liad to consider the effect of
an agreement between tlie plaintiff and de-
fendant whereby the plaintiff agreed to grant
the defendant an under-lease of certain prop-
erty Ilto contain ail usuai covenants (includ-
ing a covenant not to assign or underlet witli-
out tlie consent of the plaintiff, such consent
flot to be withheid if the proposed assignee or

March i, j8s6j
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tenant be respectable andi responsible,) ta.
gether with such other covenarqts, clauses ant
provisoes as are contained in the lease under
which the promises are held.'l The original
lease containeti (i) a covenant that if any dis.
pute arose between the plaintiff and an>' other
tenant of the lessors, it should be referreti to
the arbitration of the lessors; (2) that the
lessee, hi& exectitors, adinistraturd and as-
signs, would not sublet without the liceuse of
the lessors, (3) andi that ail dernises and as-
uignments shoulti be prepared b>' the solicitors
of the les8ors. The under-lessee claitned that
these latter covmuants should be inere>' taken
as models of covenants ta be inserted iti the
under-lease, substituting the names of the
under-lessor andi lessc for those of the original
lessors andi lessee; but Pearson, J., andi the
Court of Appeal came to the conclusion, hav-
ing regard ta the special cîrcumastances of the
vase, that the under-lessor %vas entitleti ta
have the covenants in the under-lease sa
frameti, that the under-lessee shoulti be bound
to refer disputes between hitnself and an>'
tenants of the original lessors tu the latter ;
andi aiso not to assign or sublet withouit the
consent of the original lessors, andi also to
have ail demises andi aissigriments made b>'
him of the dernised pronmises, prepared b>' the
solicitors of the original lessors.

ÂspFi&r BY À PEUION~ XOY à PASTY-StTTl< ASIDE
JUDoMIS14T OBTAXNHD I Y COLLU%10%.

Irn t-e Youngs, Doggett v. Reveit, 3o Ch>'. D.
421, prescrits soine points of simiiarity ta the
recent case in our own Court of Glass v. Carnt
er-o,, 9 O. R- 712, inastmucli as the appellant
was a titird party elaitning the right ta apply
to vary or set aside - judginent on the grouind
of being injuriously affected thereby. The
parties to this Iltriangular duel " stooti in the
follo-ving positions: TIhe plaintiff, Mrs. Doggett,
wvas the residuary legatee of a Mrs. Young,
who was tie executrix of Mr. Young. Revett
was the executor of INrs. Young, andi therefore
also the personal represontative of Mr. Young,
Mrs. Volluni claiuied to be a creditor of Màr.
Young, anti brought a suit against Revett for
administration, alleging breachiea of trutit by
Mrs. Young. Revett cousented ta a decree in
thlm suit. Mrs. Doggett hati previously coin.
menceti a suit against Revett for administra-
!on of Mrs. Yaung's estate. She now claimed

to b. injuriously affecteti by Mrs. VoilumIs
judgment, andi, to use the words of Lindley,
L.J., &he saiti ini substance*:- Il had aà
action against you. l(evatt, in which I was.
claiming the residne of Mns. Young's estate tu,
which I was entitleti, and in order to diminish
that residue andi nake it disappear, you andi
Mrs. Volluni concocteti a suit which was a
conspiracy to cheat me; andi you, Revett, have,
by collusion with the solicitor of Mrs. Volluîn,
consented ta a decrae which rabs me of every
chance of getting a farthing." It was titis
fudgment in the case of l'olluni v. Rev'dt that
the appellant clainied to set aside. The Court
on the înerits helti that no case for interfer-
ence was made out, andi disunissed the appli-
cation. Mrs. Doggett, besides moving to set
aside the jutigment iu Vol/tua v. Rcr'ett, also
appealeti front it, cIliuiuiig ta bo a l>arty tin
whoin the jutignent shaulti have been aerved,
but tho Court helti that she hati no locus s1andi,
as she, not being directl>' iinteresteti in Mr.
Young's estate, wits not a necessar>' or proper
part>' ta proceedings ta ainiister that estate,
andi therefore hati no right ta bc serveti with
the jutigment in Vol/arn v. Revett.

SOawrron Âi#D CLItl<T-CONDtTIOfAL DIILIYZtRY Or'

"ILL.
In t-e 7'hoinp>son, 30 Chy. D. 441, was a case

very simular to In tre Spencer and McDonald, 19

Gr- 467. A finîn af solicitors delivereti ta their
client a bill of costs accompanieti by a letter
saying that there wore cer'tain charges which,
owîng ta haste, hati not been includeti in the.
bill, but that tlîey Nwerc wîhhinig tu accept a
stateti snm in full discharge, thougli if sucli
suni were flot paiti i eight days they çeserveti
the right ta wilhdrawv the bill autd deliver
another. The client, hOW3eor, insisting on bc-
ing furnisti with the particulars af the further
charges, the solicitors wrote withdrawing the
bill. The client then obtainied a commnon
order for taxation, andi for de': er> andi taxa-
tion of a further biih. On motion b>' the solici-
tors, Bacon, V.C., dischargeti this order, hold-
ing that there hati been nu delivery of the bill,
but ordereti the solicitors ta dtieiver a bill. ln
pursuance of th is order the solicttors delivereti
a aecond bill af considerably less amount tihan
the first. On appeal by the client froni V.C.
Bac,àn's order the Court of Appeat helti that
the firat bill1 was condîtional, but that the con-

[March 2, 188&
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dition was one which a solicitor could n(
impose on bIl client, aud that therefore th
original order for taxation muet stand, but nl
coste in the Court below were given bocaui
the client, under the circucustances, shoul
flot bave taken the commuon order for taxatiot
but shot-14 have applied on petition raising th
question of the right of the solicitors ta wit,
draw their bill. The Court was, however, c
opinion that a solicitor rniýht deliver a hi
stating that thore %vere charges in it which tii
client couc! not ho forcod to pav, but whic]
representod work fairly done, with a suggestio:
that these charges should ha paid, hut iti
inating ta the clienst that if lie clid not like t,
adopt tho bill hie would claliver a bill includin,
Qnly thosa charges which would beF.ar taxatioi
and couic! be enforcucI agaiudt the client, arn
that such a condition wvould ha valid.

let re A'insiie, Swinbue';; v. Ainzie, 3o Chiy
D). 485, i a" illustration of the .a'ciim Il quic
quid plaia1r solo, solo ce.di.11 A testator die
vised ustates upîon whicli there were planta
tions of larch trees. At the tirne of bisà duatý
a number uf these trees hac! been more or lese
blown down by wind. Pearson, J., heici thal
as b0tween the clavisee And the executors tht
latter were entitled ta the treas which haé
heeni biown clown tu such an extont that they
couic! fot grow as trees usually grow, andi thai
t'le trees wvhich were rnerely iifted, but woid
bave ta ho cut for proper cultîvation, belonged
to tllie devisc. Tire Court of Appeal roftised
fil assent to this mule. Cotton, L.j., sayvý
ILarch treos niaturahy grow upright, but it

MaY weil be that a larch trec is ashtl
flxed ta the soif, thouglh it may grow in a
Position in whîch, if the wind had flot Occurred,
it would 'lut have niattrally grown. That is
not the test; - alc! the Court was of opinio)n
that the oulty rule which conic! ba laid Cl
was, that if the tre is reeverOci it belongs tao
Ille exectitoma, but if it ks not severed it heiongs
ta the inheritanc; ani whether the severance
bac! takein place is a question of tact regard.
iug each treu, but the>' agreeci that if tire
route were broken in the so)i!. so that the tree
aud its roote wore in truth, and in fact, severed
frain each other, thon although Borne of the
broken parts of the traco Might stilI rain,
coveroid with carth it would ha 8severacl thougt,

to a casual observer it might seern to bave

#orne oftits roots in the ground.

TasTz-.D vz$sàtzw# OYn »BylIEnT SZOXRfl?.

In S'nethurst v, Hastings, 3o Chy. D. 490, the
defendante w, e trustees vill, w ith the consent
of a tenant 1'.: lite, were authorited to make
investments upon leasai 'ids, Invastments
were macde with the consent uf the tenant for
Ilite; who subsequently died, the parties thon
becomnlng entitled ta tha trust funci took as-
sign monts of the securities. It was afterwards
clieeovered that the investinants had been
macde witbouit any propor valuation, that the
property was ot a speculative value, bouses
being in course ot erection thereon, sud ufipro.
ductive, and that the security %vas insufficient.
Th'îe present action %vas brought ta make the
trustees liable for the deficiancy; sndf their
coucluct of the trust, beîng jtidged by Ilthe
prudent mn" standard, %vas foiuucl wanting,
andf they wvere lield liabla hy Bacon, V.C.,
notwithstanding the acceptance of the trans.
fer of the sucurities by the cestuis que trust. It
appears by the report that notice of appeal
was given but that the case was subsequently
cc>'npromnised.

ILL-B&QtJEBT OP u{cr0ýr T1iazaci àq, COspUg
O5MABUUGI,

The question in lit re l'Yrey, Stuart v. Wrey,
30 ChY. D. 5o7, was a very simple onie, arisiflg

ion a wvilI 'vhereby a testatrix bequeathed the
resiclue of her stocks and shares upon trust to
pay the incoine to G. until Ie mnarriage, and
at the time of is marriage ta b~and over the
stocks aocd shares tu him-there was no gift
overin tie event ofhis fot marrying. Kay, J.,
heid that the legacy was vested and that the
legatee, baing of age, was entitied ta au li-
inediate transfer of the stocks and shareL. t
hini t hough hie biac fot rnirrieul.

WILL (70oD UO5N--itSuT <XOU.41N< ONCE~ ISMWim
-Gr' VED.

In WVicks v. Biennisier, 3o Chy. D. 5x2, R~ay,
J., bh!l that uinder a gift tu second cousins
first cousins once remuoved tirould take-the

jtestator not having in fact any second cousins,
oither at the date of Iiiý wifl or when lie choc!,

1 and that a gift over on death Ilobfore paynient'
of the bequest wcts tu be construed as Ilbefore
hoo:iig eutitied ta paynent.2'

REC3E-401,1811 DXcISoxs.
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In WlhJam v. Davoy, 30 Chy. D. 574, the
question arase as ta the date at which a mort.
gagea of a share of a parttner in the partner-
ship, was entitled, ta have the accoaxnt of the
mortgaged share taken. North, J., held that
the proper date at which the share should be
ascertained, was the date o! the comnmence-
ment of the action to entorce the morîgage,
but if there had been a prior dissolution of
tie partnership, tien the date of schc dissolu-
tion would have been tie proper date.

nui, 0 op ÂG-oue NOSMT
UJO1iFLICT OP ?.AW5.

A question of mercantile law came up In e
Marseitls Extension Ry. Co., Sinailpage's and
Brandon's cases, 3o Chy. D. 598. Bills of ex.
change were drawn in France Dy a don.iciled
Frencliman, in the French language in Eng-
lishform, on an English company whD duly sc-
cepted thcrn. The drawer endorsed themn ta
an Englishman in England. The accoptors
disputed their liability tu the latter on lie
gr, -.ad that the endcrsements wvere invalid
according ta French law, but it was hcld by
Pearson, J., that the endc'rsements heing valid
according to Englisi lawv the endorsee was
entitled 'ta recover; the forni of tie billIlcad.
ing to the conclusion, that, as between the
drawer anad acceptors, ticy were intended as
Englieli bills. The contest arase upon thc
winding Up of a cumpany, and though the
liquidator failed in the contest, it was held
that tic coes should flot b. awardAd against
him personally, but should be borne by tiie
estate.

W1LyL-DzYL85 0F Oitnous FiROFeYITy.

Tie simple question in 5yer v. Gladstonre, 30
Chy. D. 614, was whether a persan entitled
under a witl ta a freci .d house and the furni-
turc and effects therein for life, could.-there
beîng a mortgage on tic house-enjoy the use
of the furniture without also keeping down the
interest on the morýgage, and Pearson, J
held tiat he could.

Poaw.zFffu 0LACOI ON nsxauK1mTc.

Robtison v. Richardson, 3o Chy. 1D. 6z3, is a
cam turning upon a clause in a settlement for
forfaiture, ini case of bankruptcy. The prop.
erty Ina question wau settled upon thé husband
cf a rnarried warnan afler lier deati for his

life, with a gift over in the evant of hLi bank.
ruptcy or liquidation. la z88x lie flled a
liquidation petition under which, in October,
z88z, a trustee was appointed. In January,
1883, lie obtained a discharge. la April, 1884,
the wife died. In Mardi, x885, the trustee
assigned to the husband, for value, ail the
property bolonging ta himi at the ccmmence-
ment of the liquidation, and devoIving on hina
subsequently up'ta the date of the discharge,
other than that -which liad beau aiready re-
coived by the trustee. The liquidation was
neyer formally closed, but the trustee had
neyer made any dlaim ta the settled fand,
Pearson, J., held that the forfeiture hadi taker,
effect, for the reasun that the wife having died
in April, 1884, the bankrupt in june, 1884,
would have been cntitled ta receive an appar-
tioned part of the inarne, or, at any rate,
would have been entitled ta receive the in.
corne six mLollths after his wife's deith, and at
liat time lie had nu protection froin the trus.
tee in tie liquidation, who, therefore, but for
the forfeiture clause, would have been entitled
to receive the incarne, and %vas the only person
who could have given a disciarge for it, and
on this ground, viz., that a viglit to receive the
incarne had accrued during the âankruptcy,
he distiuguished the case frotu Whyte v. Chitly,
x Eq. 37a; Llojxd v. Lloyd, 2 Eq- 722; and
Ancora v. kVa~deil, ta C1ly. D. 157-

Ex~aoaturo > Là,ro>-Tàamno MORe1 TRAN
is NEKflBDI

Teuliere v. St. Mary Abbotts, 30 Chy. D. 642,
is a case very sinailar tu Gard v. CQpnmissioners
01 Sewers, 28 Chy. D. ffi, iloted ante, voi. xxi..
p. zia. A municipal body, for the purpose of
widening a street, required part of thc build-
ings and site of an orphaanage, leaving a suh.
stantiai part of the premises not actuaUly ce-
quired, and it was held by Pearson, J., that
the owners wishing to soli only the part
actu illy required, the auunicipality could nvat
take the wliole.

OowEasox-Buè»§MTÂTe-IELucTiOb Te rAZU Paa-
%O& AS uty

The only remainiug case to be noticed in
the Chancery Division la In Pt Lewis, Fosirsl
v. Lewis, 30 Cîy. D. 854. In this case a tes-
tator being ont, led tu a house, of which lie
hiad agi-eed to grant a leas for twenty years

M.-

LMarch S, lauS.
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HtSaTIIîCTIVI COVENANT-WUÂT fiMlOUlT8 T(I.i

Tuning now ta the Appea Cases %we finci
none of thein requiring notice licre, snd we
ottly propose brietly to refer tu Rasseil v. Watij,i
it> lApp. Cas. 59o, not for the îiurpose of draw.
tmg attentionu to the ptcintt decided, bttt for the
ýake of extracting an abservation of Lord
131ackbatii on the foi-in anti effect af covenants.
He savia, at p. Gi-

1 tlke i tu, ha clear that any formai words whicli,
whetî propasrly congtrueti with the aid of ail that te
legîitiniately hiasi,3ible ta. nid in the construction of
A written locictnnt, indicates an aigreemetnt, (ormes,
w}îien und-or seal, a covenant, and that a cowanact

ia, f il is necessary, iti order tu carry out the
inmention, operate s a grant.

As illustrative of the expedition af the
Linglish reporters we may say that the report

ouf tho appeal af thlet te rebe) Riel ta the Privy
Couincil, which was heard : ' tho lattetr part of
Octaber, appears in this uuber of the Appeal

This concîtîdes aur review of the Deccniber
ntimber of the Law. Re orts.

REPORTS.

0 Nfl RIO.

with an option ta the tenant ta purchase the
~j-reversion at any timne during the terin, devisedl

the property ta trustees an trust ta sel! and
pay thr, incoine ta his wife during her lifte or
widowhlood, and after her death or second

F. rairiag, ta divide the trust fund equally be-
tween his children who should suivive hilm.
The testator died in r869, leaving hie widaw

Mà and two children. The latter died withauit issue
îý and unmnarried in the lifetime of the widctw.i

r he property subject ta the lease was ixat sold,
S and the tenant had not exercised the option
S ta purchase. The ividow continued in ihe

receipt of the rente of the hanse until x885,
%vwhcn she died withotit having rnarried again.
The question then arase whether the hautie

P. pa.qsed ta her heir or next of kmn, and Pearson,
J., hield that it ivent ta thea next of kmn as per.

ê' son alty, andi that the wife coulti not be deemed
ta have elected ta take the property as realty
b>' reason of tha existence of the tenant%i
option ta purchase, and on this grouti he dis.
tilnguliïsecl the case fromn Re Gordîop, 6 Chy. D3. 1
531. In doing so he gave expression ta a
regrait that it is not the lav that property is
always ta be taken ini the character in which

itik actually tuund at the timie whien it ie to
bc distribtited.

On r7tll Peacetrber, x85, D)uncan and P>arsoncs
recriverecl judgment against the rcendant, R. 1-.
'l'lit-ir, in the 5tli Division Court of the Coulity of
Otntario. for aS.î nd against George Smith, the
garniahea, tn tlic sie action for S8,which the lat
ter lî:tid icîta Court. On the sane day 'Maiell re
coverect his jutigments against Turner, extectitians
upoci whiclh vers returneti nula basa, inti thesel
jatigmnrt 'rare subsactietly muade County Court
jutigments, and wrt againett goolis andi landt,
placeti in tl'e Sheriff's hande,

l>revions ta the rocavery of! thoe judimente.
Turner hiat assignes! to his faîliet, William Turner,
s!! hie book debts and the eutr due ta him from
$mith. Wiflliam Turner intervoetud in the garni.
shee proceedings, claîmiing the nioney in Smith's
hanaid e a garnishee under his assigniment, and the
dlaim %vsS dîeallowed; il being helaI that the as-
aigonit iras void under R. S. O., c. tib.

Mwr. Hayes, acting as salicitor for William Turner,
collectod booki debts ta the aMOuntai Of a97,nd Al'
it had been decideti in effect tîcat theile mnoneys
wure the moneys af the defendani R. 1-1. Turner,

[CO, Ct

COUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F
ONTARIOl

Rr, CREWOTORs' RELiEF ACTr AND

DUNCAN it-r Ai_. v. TURN'ER; SMITH,
Garnishee, andi

iMADELL v. TURNrR.

Cradiors' ReUc'f Act -Paynactei o the ShcrQTf by a
debtar o)f fle defetais, antd Iav ce gcirishc~-

llote s mcourt.

ileld, il that a paynain icitu Court, in anticipation af ai?
attachiccg order, by a party hasin;, noncys in his hands hie-
lon>t1ng tc the. îIcbcur, w is propacrly maide and constituted à
lesy withfct ii,' cccccccic cw tiecsAt.

Held, e, that sait ardier itirectitc tlie Clerk of a Divisionti
Court haviacg macctys ini lai hatîcl (psitt ltto Couirt by a
garnishe)tas c pay the sanic cr ta theîla Shasriff iais praperly
mîadec. aven if tte pier pasyaient ta the Sheriff waa noct giaRi-
::icat Ica liti> the tuit- -s wilhin the~ ,ccipac aîd ncatiing af
the, Act.

The utttcio. tai &et asiate fli c rlacr 1icvi'îi cwtked uost:a
antd hcsiccc vitarged collusion a:atl iniscocachct aitainst tht,
oppasig 4îiliŽ taracîtic int and ii ci (if thlie Coca rt, was
disciîargevtci c s.i

Minh 2, zs86.1
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ha, on 2nd Jannar>', 1S86, paid the sum ino the
hands of the Sheriff, wbo thereupon, made an entry
ini his books under *1The Creditors' Relief A-ct."

On the 7th januarv, r8b5, Duncan and Parsons
applied to the Clork of the ôth Division Court for
payment to thern of the amount paid in by Smith,
which .payment bo dr-!ined to make, having been
notified b>' Madefls solicitor flot ta do so, as ha
claimed a share of the moncys.

MladellIssolicitor, on x3thjart- cy.iSS6, obtained
ain e'x paîrte order directiîîg the Clerk to pay over
tri the Sheriff, under ,The Creditors' Relief Act,"
the moneys in his hands, whicli order was compi eu
with, an!t the Shserifl entered theo receipt of such
moneys in his books on thto içth Janiar.

Duncan and Parsons thon obtained a sommons
ta set ;iside tia order of i3tl- januar>', and for an
order directing the S1i-riff toav to the Clerk
the rnonevs transmnittal, and the' suiniions a.,ked
for costs against 1Madell.

The affidav-it upoli whjcbi the suiniiions 'vas
granted chîar1 <ed coilusion agaiiust M.-adell, his sa.-
licitor and the bailiff of the Division Court.

N. r. Pate-rson, Q.('.. flr the applicant, contended
that îedgwsdci-drurredinto niaking
the order of r3 th janiuary: that the flrst payinunt
ta the Sherjiff wasa n codxsion anci frauduient con-
trivance ta bring the céise witliin the provisions of
the Act; that the moment the monevs cainle iiuta
the Clerk of the Division Cî'ur:s L.ands the>' ho-
carne at once the truoneys of Duncan and P>arsons,
and that under ss. 2, of soc. 21. the Sheriff's 0111,
remedY was by action and îlot in a sulnmary way,

Dm.uTElr., 1 J.-I~ amn contirinied ini rny opinion
viat -The Creditors' Relief -ict applies in this
case. Section 21 seoifl ta provide .'r cases <winciî
are îlot uinconimor, %v'bre tie on1y assets the debtorî
has lire hook. or other, debis due ta him, it
\would he imiposs;ible in such a case tu uneke an
actual, or tangible. sciître or lcv>'. Sub-sec, 4~ Of
that Faction Lî,act.s t bat 1,rnuîîeys gairiîishid and
paid ito the Sheriff's hand:;. shaH ha leie tu
lie nollets levied uîîder exectitions tritin the
inianing of the Act."

1 think all the facts nhow that sec. - i applies-
Mr. Hayeasanticipated an attachînent of the nàollets
ini bis hands b>' the Slerjiff by pîa>ing thelic itioneyls
ta the Shierlif. 1 cao, see no roason -becatise the),
are tnoneys-a&hy tha>' should not be available for

'turner's creditors. if MIr. 1laves, instead of hold-
ing rooney, had bocomne the bailee of a chattel,
sura!>' ha would bc justified in handîng it avar ta
the Shoriff.

Thon, as ta the nioncvs paid inta Court by Srnith
landirsub-sac. 6, even if the Clerh- bai paid over ta
Duncan andl Parsons, tia Shoi ifJ could ricmnwp. froui

1thrn. If thece funds wvere in Court, they were
under the Court's contrai. If thay were not
under èaCh contrat, but were the absolute pro.
perty of the garnishors, then the Sherliff could
recover thamn froro the garnishors. What the latter
searn ta compia.ti of is tha, tha futids îlere made
availabie for Turner's craditors, înclading theni-
salves, not by action but in a summary way>. 1
think the word ,recot'er " is broad enough to in-
clude what has been done, and that the Shcrift is
not bounil ta bring an action.

If the Sherihl docs not take an>' proceedings, c,%, a,
of sec. 21 prnits Il an>' person antitled ta distribu-
tion ta talca the siante for the cotrmn benefit oif
hîmnself, and ahi other persans etititled."

This was done in the case onder consideration,
I think the crder of the i3th Januar %vas nmade

praparl>'. evan if the firgt pnYment Of $97 %vas flot
equivalent ta a lev>' hy thu Sheriff, but l think it %-as.

The piolicy of the iawv now detinicehy recagnizes
the principle ofeiual distribution of assets. Where
a creditar lias receivoil his deht in foul from an
exocutor or administratar, andl thoa is a delicietocy
of assois, the other creditars can recat-or back frornthe favoureci creditor an>' îxcess aer and aboya a
rateable dit icend atnong li tlie croditors. The
saine principle bas recuîîtly l>cen extencled b>- tho
Chancellor, in the case cf Diaw2on -. Mt;ffu1. ta top
anaers affecting funds in Court.

i thiîîk in this calie the spirit if flot the latter of
the Act lias been coniplied with, and 1 dismiss the,
somnmons. The' points lîaing diffhcult ai lie%%,
inight have done su xithout costi,, but, ats charges
of nîliscoiîduc: ani cahhtisioj have bei maie agains!
Niadeil iiid bis siiciîî*r, which have whohlv billeid,
and as coats w-are askeditagainst Nfad.tll, 1 discharge
ut %with caus. ta bcapaiui hi> the applicants t.i Madehh.
If the Sheriff. wbu w-ai su-vei %vith the alummanns,
bas any costs, these are ta bc pauid hIl) Mad-hh. and
adcled to bis own costs.
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Ra TRoMbtoN, AN THE CaXOCITORIS RELIEF AcT-MUNRO V. ST. TIIoxAs BISCUIT CO.

Ra THomPSON, AND TIIE CREDITORS
RELxsv AcT.

Levty -Notice by shoriff of entry-Priv'ity of tûli-

Valiidng security.

tWbltby, lune is. :8Sj.-Dattnet, 3..]

DARTNELL, J.J.-Tbe sheriif must take the re-
sponsibility off dotermining when lit sbould make
the entry in his books, directed by sec. 5, sub.
suc. 2, and semblothe judge bas no authority ta
direct him to amnend bis entry, even if he con-
;idered it wrong.

There is tic, priority for costs under the Act.
There is no provision for valuing securities. but

the dividend n) secuired creditors %vas directed to
be retained until further urder, soi as ta await
cither the realization off the securities, or a valua-
tion thezreof by the creditorq holding, should they
be willing or advised sa ta do.

COU NTY COURT OF T
I&LGIN.

COU NTY OF

MU14RO V. ST. T"oitAs BISCUIT AND
CO.\'rî-r .RY COMzPANY-

5-0iitait) 7aint Stock Cotnpauaies' Letters Paitent
.i, R. S. 0. M/. r5--etiaeyRgtof
paid-Q/ stMec4/îer tu petiflupi for iinding-up

[St. Thoinaii, j in. ta. t886,

The petitioner cas a stockholder in this conapan)
'vhicl was formeci b>' letteri patent unider
R. S. O. eh. t3o. Ail his stock watt fuliY paid up
andi lie bccanie and continued ta be itq manager
frn~ its inception until, through bis mismranage.
iment, as allciged, it becarne involved in financiai
ilifficulties. TIhe directorg, off whom lie n'ai une,

lîrowdîoney to kcep its business aflont b%
discoitnting their privâte note at the bank, Thon
the shareholdern dispiaced the petitioner andi
appointert anothèr manager, and the nen' manager's
naine -was sulistituted fo r Muniro's on the rea*iewaî
off the bank paIper. Olle Re~ynolds, wvho was une
off the directors, waS subsequently press4d by the
bank ao pa>' the note overuuie, and lie wâs o)biiged
ta retire it out of hiF owui fonds. He ininzediately
oued the compan>', andi recovered jtîdgnîcnzt by
defatilt. Execution n'as placed in the sheriff' si
Lands and cli rite plant andi assets off the cornpany
were 3ci2ed and aeivertisedi for sale, The petitioner
thon, upon allogations off frauci ou the part off the
directors by allowing tbat judgntent ta burecovered,
prosented a petition utider section 3 off the Wind-

ing-up Act. The perioà fixed for the duration off
the company had not expiraci, and no event, other
than the insolvency off the company, had transpirei

jby which the Company could be wound Up cofi-
pulsorily or otberwise, nor had the directors passeciIany resolution requiring it to be wound up ne
seCtion 4.

A surmmons was taken out, calling upon the coin-
pany and the execution creditor to show cause
%why the company should not bu wound up su that
the property seized mnight be applied in satisfaction
off its liabilities and be distributed aniongst the
members under the Winding-up Act, andi an order
was made upon the sheriif staying proccedinigs
upon the execution.

1-uGnEis, Co.J., held (i) That a stockholder wbo
has paid up bis stock in foul is not 1 a contributory
within the meaning off sub-sec, 2 off secs. 3 and.5.

(2) That the cxecution plaintifi', under the facto
stateci, had a right ta recov'er a jucigment fer any
debt dur, to himn by the '.;-npany as for money paid
to their use.

(3) That the petition must be dismnisseci because
it would bc unjust to the execution creditor, and
there being no fraud shown ta exiat ; acnd because
ail the creditors could give notice ta the sheriffutnder
the Creditors' Relief Act quitt as c-ell as to share
unrier a %winding-up order.

The ffollowing cases were refferred ta by the
learneci jucige in the course of bis judg:nent Re'
Nationtîî( Snvrigs Batek A~ssociationî, L. R. i Ch:'.
547; Re Anglesva Collier ' Cise, L. R. 2 Eq. 37,
Chy. 553; Rica Gold li-'îîhine- Cu., L R. ri Chi.
Div. 4.

SECOND DIVISION COURT 0l' NOIRFOLIý.

*-Ocupuu -aa~.sîît biî iru in Oree4,' c

The pl,1intift* SOUhi tO rdc(o\'Or $40 damagc's ffrom
the d.'cinsfor the ioss (if his con' whici n'as
lcie by an emrployé off çicfu1ldQaîîtr under the fol.

iowiîîg Circutlis.Lttlco.;-,it andi anothc'r con' were
graziiug in a ticId adj'oiting the dadn~raiiway
tr.ack which vas ffencc'd VI* ti.arerom Imv a .ence
ilome 3 feet 8 tiches high, wiîich .9 inuch less than
thO IUCight Of 'ta Ord-indry ffeîICC, ViZ., 3 feet, as re.

quireci by the Raiiway A~ct- laiititTs cow was
slimply bing pastured tlicru. plaintitt paying the
owner off the land so ranch~ paer inonth therefar
The cows bruki. down a part off the fence and ,
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on to the track, De fendants' section-man coming
along found the cows there, and &seing where they
had, t-é in tried ta drive thom out where they had
got in, the fence being at that point about 2 ft. 8
inches high. The other cow jumped the fence, suc-
cessfully, but plaintiff's cow got one of ber hi.id
legs cauglit between the fence and the top rail
which had been l<nocked down by the cows in get-
ting on to the track, broke ber lcg and had te b.
killed.

T. R. Siaght, for plgintiff.
Ningsmill, Cattanach and Synions, for defendants,
LivtYGs-roNE, Co. J.-! think plaintiff must <ail.

In the first place, if the damages sued for are such
as are contemplated by the statute, 1 do flot think
lie is an occupant within the meaning of the Rail-
way Act, 46 Vict, ch. 24, sec. 9 (sec the renmarks of
WrLSON,, C.J., and ARvous, J.. in Conwizy v. C. P.
Rt'. CO., 7 Ont, Rep. 673), and so cannot recover.
Altlough the case is not expresly in point and is
now in appeal before the Supremne Court, stili the
reasoning is applicable. 1 think the occupancy
must be of some distinct part of a lot either ini
severalty or jointly wvith some one else, and that a
mere right ta put a cow inita a certain field for the
purpose of pasturing it doos flot constitute an occu-
pancv wvithin the statute.

In thec second place, 1 do not think the action
will lie under the statute, because the danmage was
flot done b>' the defendant's trains or engines.

In the thîrd place. adniitting that there iii no
îtatutory liahtlitN, 1 do flot thinh- there is any cont-
mon law liability, inas-nuch as 1 di) fot think that
the sectiotin-an was gîifly of such neigligitnce as to
entail any 1t.'gal liability Lipon the.- dtfendanw-_ as 1
dI. flot think lie acted uitreasotiably in the premises.

ASSLSSNIEN'l CASE.

COUNTY OF ONTARIO.

RF ITHE CANAttAN PACIFIC liAILW~AYAN

1-HF ToWNSHII' 0F PICKFRtNtI,

.4suncimt Qf land a- Rudtdfr t'iirzty -
81cifîiou gsotinds-Grave tiiils.

('.Vtitty, lunue S-DrualJ

The Canadian Pacific Raihvay passed througb
the Township of Pickering, uccupying ast rond-
Wea nd onc sttion-ground about t46 acres of

lanud, They cao had àcquirntd about 14 acres
which they used as gravaI pit't.

>thECMHPrchy, for the cornpany.
yE. Furetwei, for die township.

DARTNELL, J.J.-The. 146 acres should be ..s-
sessied according t0 the average value of the hold-
ings through which the raulway passes, irrespective
of the fact titat many of the farms are of less site
than 2oo acres-the whole township lot,

The station building should ottly be assessed for
any excess in value over and above the average
value of fartn buildings upon the farms ini the
neighbourhood, approxitmate in site to the quan-
tity of land used by the railway.

The gravaI pits should bc assessed according ta
their value ta the company as stach, and not as
farming lands.
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Chan. Div.) NoTEs OP CA14ADIAU CASBS. [Chan. Div.

RPYNoLDS V. RoxBUaGlI.

IIipng c)halisi for ,owad - Implied W4P'raPty.
Hold, that the hirer out of à chattel for re-

ward impliedly' warrants its fitnss for purpose
liired.

NVe.biti, for motion.
Dsrnbli, contra.

LEr.ÂCY v. ?:TcrRpR.

Venw~-A4boligion of, by 0. 7. À et.

-Ved, that local venue is abolished by the
Ontario judicature Act.

V. A1cKeizis, Q.C., for mnotion.
G.7.BlacItstock, contra.

RIIrr<A V. FEA£MRAN.

Larceay-43 Viet. c- 28, s. 66-Cotviction.

Thse prisoner was indicted for larceny under
the Indian Act, 1880, section 66, andi was
convicted.

H'eid,' WILSON, C.)., dissenting, that heoaught
net ta have boe convicteti, because, Égri
ARvo.IO J., the wood, the subject of the al.
leged larceny, was flot Ilacized and detained
as subject ta forfiture 1; and because, per
0'Coý '<oa, J-, the affidavit required by section
64 had not beau madie. andi was a condition
precedent ta a seiture.

Per WzLsot, C.J., that he was properly con-
victed.

Julisuon, fur the Crown.
3itAens-jt, Q.C., contra.

CH&NCERY DIVISION.

Ferguson, J.1 [P'ebruary t5.

E FLEMING.

'This 'vas a petition by an executor of the
will Of Charles Magratis, dceaed, ariklag the.
Cult to fix a lii andi reasanable ahlowanse
fat hi. caris, pains and ttouble andtim dîe x.
Pendotl as exeentor in andi about thse egtate off
the sud Chancie Mag'rath. A reférmare wuj
accoringly madie tu the~ Mauter la Ordhaary to

fix the amount of compensation, under R. 8. 0.
Chap. 107, sec. 36-40. Evidence was taken in
bis office, from which it appeareti that Charles
Magrath died in the month of May, 1884t le&v-
ing a will by which he madie William Magrath
soie legates andi devises of the whole of bis
property, with the exception of an annuity of
$4w0, payabkt ta his widow. He atideti, how-
lever, the following words after the geneval
bequeut ta William Magrath, I commen à ta
his catre my said dsar wife, and that, notwith-
standing the aboya bequst, that la as far as
in hlm lies he shall see that she dos not want
for ail reasonable maintenance and cntrfarts
becoming her station in lifL-." Andi he ap-
pointeti the present petitioneir and W. Magratt
exocutors af hi. will. Thse evidence further

fshswed that the estate off which Charles
Magrath died possssed amounteti ta between

It *i ,ooo and izo,ooo. off perftonalty consisting
of some #3,ooo on deposit in a bank, and of
a number off debentures anti stock of various,
descriptions, a gruat rnany of which were pay.
able to bearer. The evidence further ahewed
that the actual labour involved in confection
with the estate, wbich, under any circurn-
stances, titi not aeein to have been very great,
wvas due by the solicitor of Mr. William
Magrath, acting also for thse present petitioner
la the matter, andi thiat the present petitianer
did such acta as were requireti by way of con-
furmity, suais as signing checkis when requireti
andi doing formai acta requireti, first, ta put the
estate in hi. name andi in thse naine off his co-
executor, and thon transfer it ta Mr. William
Magrath solely; but the petitianer appeared
ta have relied ib-'licitly on the ativice off the
saiti solicitor in .<hat ho diti. %Ir. William
Magrats himmeif liveti away from Toronto
Wbere thse wors was due, andi where the de.
coasei dieti, andi conaeque.ntly wvhat there waa
for thse executor ta do was mainly duae by the
petltioner, Who uiso exerted huanself ta procure
au aditional sum for thse widowv in furtherance
off the wishes off thse testator expresseti ini the
word. quoteti above, Thse Master ini Ordinar>'
allowed as commission two andi one hall per
cent- tapon thse 43-2,0W on doposit in tile batik,
which, it appearet, bail been paîid out on thse
choque off tise executors ta various persons to
whom thse sait solicitor bat loaned i t upon
mortgage off roal estate, anti he alibwed a
comoission of one per cent, tapon tite fancent

Itarch: 8. l
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of the deboatures and stock. Upont appeal
from the report or. the grounds that the com-
mission was inadequate, and flot in accordance
with the principles heretofore acted upon by
the Court in these cases, the commission for
the petitiorer was înereased ta three and one
half per cent. upon the whole of the estate.
After a review of the authorities the learned
judge said: I think 1 may without more ex.
press the opinion of whicli 1 had scarcely any
doubt at the beginning or at the argument
that aur Courts have adopted a commtission
or percentage as a ineaas of aqceu-taining or
rneasuring the aniaunt of the allowance ta bo
awa. led ta executors, trustees and adniinis.
trators under the provision% af the stattite, and
thit it is the mode adopted genoraliy when the
circunistances of the case are such as tu admit
of its ready adoption, and that the cases in
which a différent mode or miethol bat4 hoan
adopted are. ta bc coiisidered aF ýxcûptiouis to
this rule, whîch should ho considerted the gen-
oral rule, the exception in each instance beng
for soume good reascin appearing, in the case,
anid 1 thiiik it stîfficienit1y appears frein the
case& that the uliual percentage or commission
allowed is five per cent. iiptn the ainaunt ofi
the estatt~ gat in and paid or over properly ap-
plied, and that this in the ordinary case ise
allowed upon the doterrninatiorî of the trust,
although therc are exceptions ta, tiis last.
This rate of ive por cent. in the oedinary cage
scems ta bu so generaity alluéed ta in the
authoritips that 1 think it inav he safély said
ta have heen adopted as the general mile in
measiiring the alIt.wance uinder the provisions
of the stitntte." lie then proceeded tu say
that l.xiking mt the rûlative ainant af %vork
dont and services rendered by the petitionpr
as ciiinpared with the co-executor. Williamin
Magrath, littorisidered that of the commîission
of five per cent. the Petitioner wami cliîted ta
at leaei une. par cent. more thin the hall'.

S. H. Wàke. and A4. Il. P. L.-Imy, for the
petitiontr.

Deiwuý, for the respoîîdent, William Magrath.

PRACTICE.

Rose, J.] f February 16.

BntowN V. PORTÈR.

Pas q'oning tr'ial - Cotis.

Whero a party has made diligent efforts ta
secure the attendance at the trial of a witness
within the jurisdictiou of the Court, and ha&
failed to seure it froim a cause which ho could
not contrai, the costs of an applicatioýn hy such
party ta postpone the trial should be costs ini
the cause, utitess it was possible to take the
cvidence bc-fore a special examiner, rlr the
knowledge of the tact that the attendance
could not he siecured carne ta the appîUcant lu
tinie tu enable hlm ta advise the other side.
$o that tic witnesses iighit bc, 1otified ilot ta
attend.

IWaison. for t1w plaintiffs.
I.oulit, Q.C., for idefendants,

C. P. Div

I

~February 16.

ýé_ 1USHritt. V. Mass.

,Prohibition -Di vi3ion C
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1-aving now obtained the latest decision of the
Privy Counicil.tirat thre McCarthy Act, as il has
basin called, is unconstitutionai, il may ho useful te
discuss briefly the net restait of thea various decisions
e! the Court cf lasî resort on questions arising eut
cf the provisions of thre 13. N. A. Act respecting lthe
Liquor Traffic and icenses. 1 will first set eut
the wording o! thre B, N. A. Adci on ese points
rt:.cpvctiveiy:

-Sce cit Parliament may niake iaws for lthe
peact, order and god govertiment of Canada in re-
lation to ail matters nlot corning wihin thte classes
cf sihjects by this Alct asigned exclusively te the
Legislatures cf thre l>rovincen; and fer greater cer-
maintv. but net so ris 10u restt'ict thre generality of thte
fliregoing ternis of tis section, it is ircreby de-
ciareci tirat (riotitistandirag anything in titis Act)
the exclusive logislative autirorîîy of thre Parlia.
ment of Canada oxtunds te

a2. Tire regulation ef triade and commerce.
"3. Thre raisiageof rnoney iry any mode or systeni

eft axatiorn.
Then in cach Province, by sec, 92:
"Tire Legielatuire may exclusiveiy make iawvs in

relation ta
-j. Direct taxaion withmn tire Province, in erder

te tire rAising of a reventue for Provincial purpe.as.
"ki Municipal insititutions ini thre Province.
"f9- Sinp.slue, caver», auctiicrleer and aitier

iirae.in rirdrr tu the raising of a revenue for
Provincial, local or municipal purposes.

13. l'roptrty anid civil rigirts in thre, Province,
iS, Tihe imreaiin cf prishttient by finc. pen.

Aîîy or imprisoramenit for enforcing arr> law of thre
Province mac in relation tc rrny malter coriig
witin qnv of ther classcs or eubjeCîs cenniraîed in
lthif -section.

16- istnerallya&l mntters cf a rrierely local or
privale nature in tirs' Province'

.- Tait C.-au,4 t îsxc ACTr or 387$.
Theolijer cf th;.. Adc hoing evidentiy ta diminisit

thec evils eritseci hy inîto-icating drinks, it is cicarly
a4 1.1w for the ppâce, order and Coud govertlment of
Canda. in relAtion te a a ter net aesigned exclu.

ODZIZMDUCMKO.

CoRRESPONOBTICL
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LieSiES AND PROHIBITION.

To the Editor of he LÂw JouRNAL

45'4

's

H

I

siveiy to the Local Lagisiatures. It is aise an Act
which affects the trade in intoxicating iquors
wheréer enforced, and o comas within the subjeca
-rouaioncf trade." It is difficuit, iberefore, to

understand how it couid have been graveiy con-
tezaded that the Act was unconstitutionai.

Il,-Ta PROVINCIAL LicsNisr ACT.

When lte Izuperi.1 Parliâment assigned Illicen
ses in ordor te the raising of a revenue Il te the
Local Legislatures, titey created a sub.class out of
thte mue general subject of Ifl h regulation of
trade I or Ilthte raising of r; -% ey by any mode or
systemn oft axation," whicit were given te Parlia.
ment; therefore, according te thre canons laid d3wn
in tic frst letter of titis series, Parliarnent carnet

in any mariner legisiate on this subject.
There are several objecta which a liccrise law

may ho supposed te have in view, as (a) in order te
the raising of a revenue for Provincial, local or
r.- unicipal purposes;, (b) by limiting the rrumher
aibcwed, te dirninisit thre amnount of cirinking, and
%o te Itassen thre evilq arising [rom ther excessive une
of inteaicating liquers; (0 hy making regulations
te lue observedi by thre licenare holders te eurs', as
far as possible, orderly behavi>ur tin taverris and
saloons, for the furtherance of peacri, order and
good gevernmenk,

A part from decided caser une would suppose titat
the Local LegîsIRtures could only l.sgislate upon
licenses te raise rcventre (a) ; thre objects, (b) and
(c) appearing plainly te cern rwithin the duties and
powers of the Federal Par ient. If this ho sa,
thon» the L.egisiatures are really contined tu thte
taxation of a» persans engaged in any of the busi-
neses refierred to, and sucir taxation ntuat ho
bonafide for revenue mercly, and mtrst flot lic im-
peser! witi a view of prohihiîting or dfrninishing the
v'olume cf thre liquor trathec Nor cati it ho coupied
with any measure te rtrguiate the traflic, or tu pro.
vide for peace, order and goori goverriment. Any
mensure te secure these objecta eught te corne (romn
Parliamerit.

Thre power te impose a tax of this kind may
carry wvith il thre porver te punisir aaiy persan who
attenipts te ca.rry (in any cf these caiiings %viliout
paying thc taiz roquired (sa. 13 crf S. e,). But it
doae nct neces4arily carry, with Lt tire power te
limit the number of iicenses te lie issraed in any
place- Tiret s«ens te mue te ho a restriction of
trade net bccc fide requirod 't in order te thre rais.
ing cf a revenue." Se that (apart from jtadiciai
d£4,irions) Lt appears te me tiret tire Local Legis.
lattares have tio rigt te lirit thre nunihor of
licensea; ad that îthey must allow ail vrho pay
tire tait denianded to exercise the caling. Nor,
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again, would il b. bona fide within the pavera
gîven to the I.egslatures ha piace the. license fees
s0 high as to b. practically prohibitory, for that
agatu n ould b. for quit. a diffent abject thau
the raising off a revenue. Il woulii seemt thus far
to bo the preroptîve off Parliarecnt alane ta pea
ail lava intended te prohbiit whbo.lly or in part tie
trade in intoxicating liquors, or ta discourage il,
or ta diminish the. evils arising ffrom il.

Soute writeru la the. press, since the deci,3ion in
the McCarthy Act case ha heoni cabled tram Eng.
land, have hastily rushed ta the conclusion that if
the McCartbv Act is ultra vies so must the Canada
Temperance Act, and they quote the. argument off
Chief justice Ritchie that lhe power ta prohihit
muat off necessity go iiand-in-hand witi the. power
ta permit. One writer ackus: -Off what use ia the.
privilege off issuing licenses for tb.e purpasa off
raising a revenue la tho Provinces while the Do.
minion Parliament hus the pawer ta ay that only
se many liconses, or even non@ wiatever, siall be
lssued?"* But 1 Sue no difficulty. Il la nut exact
language ta say that the. Provinces have the. pav-er
ta permit the. liquor traffi; they really only have
the power ta impose a tac on every person vie
carnies on that trafMe, and reading tie two provi-
sions together they amount ta no more than tbis:
Wherever the Dominion Parliament allows the
Inade in intoxicating liguors to ho carried in, thon
the Legislatures may compel every persan carry.
ing on such traffe ta pay a tex for loc1 revenue
purposes.

CaMring ouI lhe same rc=sniag l h would aoem
"ha ail provisions regulating the heurs off business,

the closing un Sunday, and every particular in-
teaded ta instigate or prevent the. es-ils arifing
fron the. trafMe, shottld ho within lhe lurtidiction
off the Dominion anly. 1 arn&%%rare ' .. the. Privy
Cauncil has decided otherwise in tI.e Hadge case
on tie ground that such regulations came fairly
witbin the subject off municipal institution, and
matters of a merelv local or private nature in the.
Province;. but it may b. permitted ta me, following
the example of the. great judge aI Calgary who
bas critis:îzet sa fully the. very higbest courts, ta
gave reasans for thinking liaI tie Privy Cauneil
did not correcîly dwâcde tie H-odge case in tbat
aspect off il.

For if lte regulations in queation, considerng
themr abject and purpose, coame fairly within the
regniation off îrn.de, and not expreWsy within any
subjett assgned «clusively to the Legw*laturea off
lie rrOVinces, tien they cen anly be validly
passe.. or authorited by Parliament. Do they, of
nedmsity, corne withits the subject off ,municipal
insttutlons t the Province?" I think not. Thère

might be no municipa! institutions in the Province
at aIL. Those institutions are organised to assume
and exorcise a portion of the functions off gevern.
ment in the particular localities, and a municiM
corporation or goverfiment cannaI ho autliori&e.
to do what the Pogialative body creating it cauld
flot do lîsoîf.

Thon do the. regulations there ini question corne
wiîliin the IImatters off a merely lcaýl or privats
nature in the Province," refferred ta in sub-section
16 ? Stili bass, in My opinion, coilsidering alwvaya

i te abject and purpose in vie..v, and ospecially coni.
aidering the final part off section gi, which pro.
vides thal , any malter coming within any of tii.

Iclamse off subjects enumerated ir thu section sha
not bo deemed ta came within the cnasa off malter
off a local or private nature comnprised in the.
enumeration ini the classes off subjecta by Ibis Act

jassigned exclusively ta the Legislatures -'the
Provinces." If, then, the rogulalions in questioa
came fairly within the subjeel off the regulation off
trade, or are lawa for the peace, order and good
gavernment off Canada in relation ta maltera Dlot
< expressy) assigned exclusively ta the Legisiaturs.
they do nat coame wvithin sub.section :0. 1 have, i
think, given, geod ruasons for thinking ticy do net
necesmaily came ithin suh-section 8--- municipal
Institutions '*-and, if not, tbey are nfl within tâ.
authority, off tie Legislaturesat aIl.

it ia ta b. regretted that the Judicial Commute.u
Iof the. Privy Cauncil no early laid down for tîsof

the rule that it %wauld not go beyond the. particular
I;int in each :sa coming before il, but %vould con.

fine its decisions ta the particular points arising in
oach case. On this azcount soveral cases have
been inally docided witiaul taldng a comprehes.
$ive vinw off, and carefully examining the scope of
the. viole Act. Consequently there have boas
apparently conflicting decisians upan il, and we
are stil loft in groat uncertainty as t0 the prope?
limita off Federal and Provincipl juriscdictions as te
mâny subjects, and especially as regards tie sel,-
ject off tbis letter.

Winnipeg, Gtoiscu PÂTnKION.
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At the. meeting relérred to, Ur. Neebtt, the.
president of the. Society, read from a manaascrlpt
what ho assure,' the. m.mbera was a fair summing.
tip of your c. amants on the dinner ab.,ve men-
t ioned. This Ilsumming-up"I very naturally
cauaed mci indignation aznong thoue present, the.
outcoane of which was a ver>' acaongly-worded
resolutien expressive of the. Soclety'a dissent and
condomnation of your rernarcu, In sa fer as tii.>
reflectad upon it and its Amerfcan gitest. 1 have
iic read your remaris, and 1 must aay that Nir.
Nesbitt'sI summing-utp"I was altogother loo hugiily
coloured although, doubtiais, so donc under the
influence of an unconscîous bina. Had1Iprevioualy
read your Comments 1 should certainly bave op.
peod the adoption of the. restîlution condemning
theni.

But. in mv opinion, the, mest objectionabla part
in the Socîcty's aceion %vas the causing its fiery
resoliation te ho puh.'shcd in the lay presu. This
1 did oppose, but 1 had the honour of doing so as a
aninoritY ofuo.e 1 pointed utit that the diner which
gave rise ta your comntat was an escluaiel>

faf'~i nedo, that the criticiams complained of
had been ptbýishod in a profesïiene.l joarnai, that
it wocld bu uprofp!qional to appeal te an Êrfrc-
protessiotal contitituency, and, after tha mnaneer of
the cltrical profession. te waah otar lirty linon
befuoeac o prufantem 1tg4

Au.s amemibea of the Osg«oode Legal and Literaryr
Sîcaety 1 regret excedingly thaï it should have
forgotten what iq due to the dignity of the honour.
;%bte profession W> Whobe robes (as Lt weLre) Lt ia
pênuteJ.

IL4ILING PERSO V$ CON VICTED OF
FhOJY.

Po the Eclior of theg LÀwv JOVR'. AL:

Silz, -At tIti> last Assizes in Toronto a muerchant
of sonne promninence %Vas found guilîy of uacering
ftorgedpalper. His crinainalo.perations werc carried
on te at large extent and onde: circutrnsanes
%Yhich indicated bath ingenuit>' and preineditation.
The jury recoanmended hLm te marc'. whyl Lt La
very diffcuit ho se. Soniu pointe of law were
raised anid sentence was deforred tiaîtil the>' &hoild
ho deterruuaed. lu the meantime the prisoner was

stai liberty te appear whon caliad upon; bis ewnf
recognizance being taken La $3,S00, which la, pru.
sumably, of ne great value, and two sureties li bal f
the amotint acii. 1 do flot fuel called upon t
crihiciso the discrution of the. leamned anid com.~

PLOT8&X 4ND JETSAY.

Ati odd dejcision c"asfrMr- Cocloernaotth
Countv Court, It serw%, that unae Scraggs bat a
hat i'.ih a friend namned Kirkw'ool, and lest.
Scraggs told ir1kwood te bu y hi& bat rt Waitta'a,
ah Workirigîen, but he preforred te buy Lt at
Bo'yle's, tie p!aintiff's. Wian,' therefer-. the plain.
tfiff anked Scrcaggs ta pa>' ho dcclined. W. sup-
pose t1ilt if a mrn tuthi)rizs anther te buy a hat
at a shop ho mu q pay for Lt, althougi the. hat wua
lest in a wager, but not il ha La teli t e buy il at
Waite'a and ho boys Lt ai Bvy1ls. The Caunt>
Court jcdgo, however, thought that, au. the. defend.

ani on>' ronson for praferring Walto's w'is *iat
ah. was a widow, and fei-ld cheap bats, ha miglit
Just as well have authorizod the porchasueat Bovio's.
The only difficolty about tItis i- that h. diii natit.

CANADA LAW JG~URNAL.

rnon-sense jcdgo who tried the. case, Oxcept te
rema-k that it may hetreaftr b. used as a dan
garoua precedeni. The offence, is a very aurious
one, stril.îng at thet root of commercial confidence,
and the judge himself ver>' properl>' remarked that
offences of the. klnd should bo, and would thora-
ator, b>' hlm at lest, b. visited with heavy ;.ial.
hies. Thcrugh tiiore wate points of law wice meý-
have ben~ well takon the> cannot ho said to b. at
firat sigiit very scrong, and there wus no doubt Lin
an>' onopj minc of the. prisoncr's guit. But, how.
ever thL6, ma>' be, ho mas focnd gullty, and it d.aes nt
seem to me to ho in tho intoroats of cemmu.rcial
morality that the prisoner sheuld bo allowad for
the present ta ho going about bia business as though
ho had don@ notiiing vory much amies miter ail.

'Vocrs, etc.,
BItiatisaitg.

rin the case referred to, although the. jury focnd
a verdict oi guili>', their raeonionndation to mort;y
wis las Lt ofien La) probably madle iii order to get
al thue jarors ta agree te a unaninacus vrdici, and
wvas censequt-ntly of ne value. There were strong
doubîs whetlier lthe facts justified tbe accusation un
legal greunda. !t La not usual for a judge, in auch
circuinstances, te exact bail b>' suretlkâ and penal.
ties in case of the non-appearance of the accused

tiireeie ar 'uceata ubeq ert ssseLr where
thare i% every or any probability chat the Court ont
a case reserved wLll hold that tîte necessar>' in.
grediantstri cDnsttuî a criminal offence have net
heen made oui. The jury. no d.aubt. ivere inflc-
encc'I bý the moral wrong exhuhited b>' the acta of
the pristaoner in the case raferred te, 'ýu the Court
adittinistering criminai c an only trah tint a,;
an offence which ts nut anly c~ontrez bones nueorcs, ba'.t
ainounts tu iiher fclou>' or înisdemear.-ir...Et.'

Tor..nto, Fcb. 22nd. z886.
NI. 1. FLErcuasa..
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SHELLEY'S CASE.

rIl 1 4hl c a ix'ch shrI.t the rote in sihaley's case. r
have heird soene pild*4sIay that, in their opinion, it was the

mos uoil (teciiaon 5vt camue 1o.'...Lord >Lýher, MIR., La*
Rexo9s B, D., Wo. it Px. 104.1

The Su.&Ea OF~ FEAUis ton Contingent Remoisders)
loqilitlÀr.

"A mnost unjuat decisioi." Good hoavens I is ail
precîsion,

All subtle fine acumen, ta be swtept at once away?
Are the doctrines which deliglîted Bruce and

1<enyon ta be s4lightetd.
And the tlawverg of le-arning blighted which have

bloomned for rnany a day.

Sball each innocent Rermain .1er nowt suifer an at.
tainder,

IEach patient calot Reversion wait no more its
destined hour ?

L'en the loî'uly springing Uises be conqidered but
abuses?

Oh, ye sacred leg.xl Muses! have ye lust your
ancient power ?

In tbhe new age that is dawvnitig shahl be heard a
voice af mourning

Prom irany a dying beauty, faîr which men of
oId have fought ;

Bach wveeping 'rerin attendant, once su radiant and
res lende-it,

Liko a bexten pale defendant, %hall sbudder out
of ccn-;t.

Men whose god is lu their belly may despise the
ruIe in Shelley,

Laugh ta scorn the anckent learning wvhich a
Coke did once adore,

But their furiaus innovationî will hurry ta damnation
The gloriaus British nation with a law no longer

lare.

Yet, tho' Parliament xnay say, IlAn estate for ia
ta A,

With the same ta B ta folluw, thon ta A his
lawvful boirs

Shall be naught but an estate for li "the truth is
great,

Or is not, at any rate, what a Parliamnt elrs

In higher worlds than this A zhall have bis latvful
bliss

Todispose of what is bis where no earthly courts
restrain,

While in lawest pits ai heil disappainted Iteirs
shaîl yell

And caufesa that; the rule in Shelley must for
evarmore obtain. B. H. H.

-Fn»» PUMP Cour.

PRINTERS' errors sametîmes make queer havoc
of a sentence', for instance, the transposition of a
Uine leads te the followîng curlous resuît ln the
report of the case af Bat'loy v. Lll~d, j Russ. at p.
~31 :-" In r$r5 Mr. Vokins and his wl:fe hitd beau

long dead, Mr.n and Mrs, Lloyd had had aine
chlldren ofmhom, seve>s'being about ito intidrmpry
siUA thé plaintiff Arthu.r asilïp, etc I

La w Society of Upper Canada,

J SUBJECTS FOR XMNTOS
Aqticleti Ch'rks.

Ar! *thmetic.
(fuclid, Bb. 1., Il., and Ill.

I8~ English Grammar and Composition.
ý jEnglish History-Queen Anne to Goorge
Modern Geography.-North America and
iEurope.

\ Elenîst. or Book-Keeplng.

tn 1894 and z8S, Articled Clerks will bc ex-
amined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil, at their
option, which arc appointed for Students-at-Law
in the same years.

Sitide'nt-al-Law.fCiceio, Cato ajr
.'gieneid, B. V., vi'. 1.361.

1884. Oî'id, lat,1..,vi/. 1-300.
IXenophon, Anabasis, B3. Il.
,Hoîner, Iliad, B3. IV.

(Xenophon, Anabsis. B3. V.
1 lomer, Iliad, 13. IV.

1885. 4 (2cero, Cato Major.
Virgit, £neid, li. I., ivv. 1.304.

1,Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-30o,

Paero Latin Grammar, on wbicb special stress

Translation fram Engli8h into Latin Prose.

MATHEMA'. ICS.

Arithmu.tic; Algebra, to end of Quadratic Equa.
tions: Euclid, 13b, I., Il. and 111,

A Paper on Englisli Graxumar.
Composition.
Critical Anal>'sis of a Selected Poem:.

188 4-Elegy in a Couîntry Churchyard. The
Traveller.

z885-Lady of the Lake, witb special reference
ta Canto V. The Ta5k, 13. V,

HISTORi' AND GItOGRAPI;Y.

English Htstory froxn William 111. ta George 111.
inclusive, Roman H istary, [rom the cormmencément
of the Second Punie War ta the death of Augus!us,
Greek History, from the Persian ta the Pelopon.
nesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient Geography,
Gteece, Italy and Asia Minor. ModernGeography,
North America and Europe.

Optional subjects lnstead of Greek;

A paper on Grammar,
Translation rom Engliah into French prose.
1884-Souvestre, Un Philosophé sous le toits,
z885-Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche,

t
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àgoks-Arnott's elements of Physics, and Somer-
ville's Plhysical Geography.

Pipit Intermedinte.

Williamis un Real Property, Leith's Edition;
Smith's Manural o~f Camm,)n Law; Smith's Manueal
of Equity ; Aasun on Contracts. the Act respect-
ieg the Court cf Chaecery; the Canadiar Statutes
relating ta Buis of Elxchange and Proir.issory
Notes; and cap. z 17, Revised Statutes of Ontario
and amending Acts.

Three scholarhips can bu competed for in con-
nectian with this intermediate.

Seconad I1jt.'r»iditite.

Leith'a Ilackstanc, 2nd editian ;Greeewood on
Coeveyancing, chaps. on Agreceet., Sales, Pur.
chases, Leasea, Mortgages aîxd \V:lls; Snelisa
Eqtiity: Brooni's Cammon L.aw; Williamis on
Personal Property; O'Sullvan's Manual of uov-
erenient in Canada; the Onxtario jodi.ca'.re Act,
Revised 'Statoites of Ontario, chaps. 95, u7, 136-

Thre scholarships cau bc competed for ini con-
npction with this înterniediate.

For Corlcaie of Fitne$s.

Taylor ati Titîci; Taylar's Equity jurisprud-
ence; H-awkins on Wilis; Smith's Mercantile
Law; Benjatminx on Sales; Smiîth on Contracts;
the Statute L.aw and Plaading and Practice cf the
Courts.

For Cali.

13lackstone, vol. z, containing the introduction
and rights of Periions; Pollock on Contracts;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wills;
Harri Principles o! Criminal Law; ]3room's
Commun Law, looks 111. and IV.; Dart on Van.
dors and Ilurchasens; I3est an Evidance; l3yles on
B3ills, the Statute Law and Ploadings and Practice
o! the Courts.

Candidates for the final exantînations are sub-
ject ta re-examination on the subjects of Inter-
niediate Exaniinatians. AIl other requisites for
obtaining Cartificates cf Mieas and for Cali are
continued,

i A graduate in the Faculty o! Arts, ln an>'
ueiversity in Her Malesty's domninions empawered
ta grant suth degrees, shaîl b. entitled te admission
on the books o! the saciety as a Student-at-Law,
upon conforming with clause four of this curricu-
loin, and presenting (in person) ta Convocation bis
diploma or proper certificate of hls having received
bis degreu, withiout further examination by the
Soc lety.

ITURAL PiflLOOPUV.

CANADA LkWN JOURNAL. g

LAw Socisarvait Urwsit CANADA.

z. A student of an>' university ln the Pro vince of
Ontario, who shall presse n persan> a certlifcate
of baving passed, wîthin four years of his auplica.
tien, an examination in the subjects prescribed in
this curriculum for the Student-at.Law Examina-
tion, shall b. entitled tu> admission on the books of
the Socity as a Student-at-Law, or passed as an
Articled Clerk (as the case may be) on conforming
with clause four of this curriculum. without an>'
further examination by the Society.

3. Evtiry other candidate for admission ta the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or te be passed as an
Articled Clerk, must pas a satisfactorv examina-
tian in the &-ubjettsqard books prescribed for such
examination, and conform with clause f'nur of this
curriculum.

4. Every candidate for admission as a Studeet-
at-Law, ar Articled Clerk, shall 'le with the suere-
tary, six weeks before the term ie which he îeteeds
ta corne up, a notice (on prescribed forni) ' signed
by1 a Buenche.-, and pay L. !ec; and, on or brfore

heday o! presentatian or examination, file with
the eecretar>' a petitian ancd a preseetation signed
by a l3nrrister (fanms prescri hed) and pay pre-
scribed fée.

5. The L.aw Society' Terins are as follos:
Hil-iry Trii, first Manday in February, lasting

two weelcs,
Easter Terri, third Manda>' in May', lasting

three weeks,
Trinity Terni, dirst Monda>' in September, lasting

twa weeks.
Michaelmnas Terni, third Moeday in Naveonber,

lasting three weeks.
6. The «ria> examinations for Students-at-

Law and 'Artmý,lrd Clerks will begin an the third
Tuesday befare flilar>', Easter, Trinity and Mich-
aelmas Termu,

Crauther adpmatrcans cof uate onthes
Gradatese hi adpmarcants of univeniîiu te

d irThursday bcfore each term i Ctii aý.,
8 The First Intermediate exarnination wîll begin

on the second Tuesday before eachi terni atp
a.m. Oral an thc~ Wedeesday at a pin.

9. Th Second lnermediate Exanxination will
begiin on thq second Thursday before cach Terni at
9 arn. Oritl on the Friday at 2 p.m.

zo. The -Solicitors' examination will begin on the
Tuesda>' net befare each terni at 9 a.nî. oral on
the Thursday at 2:3o p,.nx

ii. The l3arristers' examnlation will begin an
the Wedne3dav eat befare each Term at 9 aa.
Oral on the Thuarsday at 2:30 P.m.1

ra. Articles and assignments muai be filed with
either the Registrar of the Queen's Bench or
Comnion Pleas Divisions within three nianths from
date of execution, ý. 1rwise termn of service wîll
date froni date of filin,,

13. Full terni of five years, or, in the case cf
graduates cf three years, under articles must bc
served before certificates o! fitness cari be granted,

X4, Service under articles is effectuaI onl>' after
the Prirnar> examination bas been passait,

is, A Student-at.Law is required to paso the
P'lrst Interinadiate examination in bis third year
and the Second Intermediste in bis fourth year,
unlesa a graduate, in which case the First shaîl bc
in bis second vear, and hi% Second in the firet six
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mont!ss of hie third utar One year muste lapse
between Firut and Seond Interr 2diates. Se.
further, R.S.O.. ch, :4o, sec. 6. sub.secs. a and 3-

z6. In computation Of dine entitting Students or
Artlcled Clerlcs to pas examinations to b. called
to te Bar or receive certificates of fltness, exam-
inations passed before or during Terni sball b.
construed as passod at the actual date oft he exami
inatictn, or as of thse first day cf Terni, whichever
shall b. meut favourahie te the Sesadent or Clerk,
and all students ont'orad on the bocks efte Soci-

et uigany Terni sisall b. dernned te have been
an nteed n te fratdayof heTerni.

:7. Candidates 'or cail te thse Bar muet give
notice, signed b> P. Bencher, cluring thse preceding
Terni.

z8, Candidates for call or certificate of fitnss
are required to file with tho secretary their papers
and pay their fees on or before the thiri' %turdy
betore Terni. Any candidate failing tt. ,se wi i
be re'3uired ta put in a sipecial petition, and pay an
additibnal fee of Sa.

FEES.
Notice Feeà ...... ........... ...... S o
Student.'Admnission Fee .............. 0 OC
Articled Clork's Fees................ ''400ce
Solicitor's Examination Fee ............. 6e c
l3arrister's ýý1..... 10000
Intermediate Fes........... .. c00
Foc in special cases additional te thse abov.acc
Fee for Petitions ..................... c
Fee for Diploinas......... ........... a ce0
Fee for Certificat. ef Admission.... ....... i c
Fée for otiser Certificates................z ce0

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM

FOR 1886, 1887, 1888, 1889 AND 1890.

CLASS ICS.

(Cicero, Cato Major.

SCinsar, Bellum Britannicum.
(Xenophson, Anabasis, B. V.

omerer, Iliad, B. VI.
rXenophen, Anabasis, B, 1.
Hor,îer, Iliad, B. VI.

1887. .Cicezo, In Catilinani, I.
IVirgil, AEneid, B. I.
iCsesar, Bellum Britannicum.JXenophon, Anahasis, B. 1.
Hemer, Iliad, B. IV.

:888. fCaesar, B3. G. 1. (vv. 133.)tCicero, In Catilinan, 1.
(Virgil, ,,Hneid, B. I.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. II,
Nmaner, Iliad, B. IV.

Virgil, X~neid, B. V.
iCnisar, B. G. I. (iv.- 1-33)
fXenoph on, Anabasis, B. Il.
Hionier, Ilind, B3. VI.

:Sge. .Cicero, In Catilinamn, Il.
Virgil, Mneld, B, V.
,Caser, I3efum Brltannicuni.

Translation front English itto Latin Prose, lnvoly.
ing a knovledge cf thse lirat ferty èxercises in
Bradler 's Arnold'sComposition, and re-tranalation
of sing le passages.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on whicli special
stress wilI b. laid.

MATIIENATICS.

Arlthmetic: Algebrit, te the end of Qtsadratic
Equations; EucIlid. Bb. I., Il., and 111,

A Paper on EnglUsh Ckramniar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a Selected Pooni-
z886-Coleridge, Ancient Mariner an& Christ-

abel.
1887-Thiomson, Thse Seasons, Autumn and

Winter.
i888--Cowper, the Task, Bb. 11I. anid IV.
z889-Scott, Lay ot the i.ast Minstrel,
:8go--Byron, the Prisoer of Chillen; Childe

Hareld's Pilgrimage, frein stanza 73 Of Canto a te
stanza 51 ot Canto 3, inclusive.

HISTOftY AND GEOGRAPIIV.

Enguish History, froni William 111. te George
111. inclusive. Roman History, [rom thse cern.
mencemnent of the Second Punic War to thse death
ef Augustus. Gree< History, trom thse Persian te
the Peloponnesian Wars, beth inclusive. Ancient
Gegraph - Greece, Italy and Asia Miner.

Mode Ge0graphy-North Amuerica and Europe.
Optienal Subject% instead ef Groek:

FREtNCH.

A paper on Gramniar.
Translation tram Englinis inte Frenci Prose.
1886
1888 Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
1890)
'8871 Lamartine, Christophe Colomib,
z 889 j

Or, NATVRAL ?IILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's Elements ot Physics; or Peck's
Ganot's Popular Physies, and Somervlels Phy-
sical Geography.

AI1TICLZID CLERKS.

Cicero, 'Cato Major ; or, Virgil, é£neid, B. I., vv.
1-304, ini the year x886: anid in the years% 1887,
z888, z889, :89e, the samne poL,;ons et Cicero, or
Virgil, at thse option et the caiididates, ais noted
above fer Students-at-Law,

Aritismette,
Buchid, Bb. L., II., and 111,
Enghisis Gramniar and Comzposition.
Engliss History-Queen Annse tb George 111.
Modern Geography--Norih'Xýierica Cn Europe.
Moements of Book-Keeping.

Copies osf Rides tan 6e o6taisd Protu Messrs.
Ror.stl & Huitthesos,

LI<af h i, lu&~
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